
2. The taLxation on a permanent establiuhmnent which an enterprise of a
Coenractlag State lia in the other Contracting Stte shal flot be lcssfavourably
levicd in that other Stauc than the taxation levicd on enterpises of that other
State carrying on the saine activities.

3. Nothuig in this Article shall bc construcd as obliging a Contractlng State to
grant to reuidents of tie other Contracting Stat any personal allowances,
reliefs and reductions for taxaton purposes on account of civil statua or fidy
responsibilities which it grants to ils own resldants.

4. Enterprises of a Contracting State, the capital of which is whofly or partly
owncd or controllcd, dîrectly or indirectly, by one or more residents of the
other Contracting State, s"a ot bc subjccted in the flrst-mcntioned State to
any taxation or any requirement connected therewlth which hs other or mor
burdensome than thc taxation nd connccted requirements to wluch other
similar enterprises of thc first-nicntioncd Stte, Uic capital of which is whoily
or partly owncd or contwollcd, dircctly or indircctly, by one or more residents
of a third Suite, arc or may ki subjccted.

5. la tdûs Article, Uic tcrm *taxation« memns taxe which are thc subject of ti
Convention.

1.Where a person consîders thiat the actions of cone or both of Uic Contracting
States result or wil resuit for him ln taxation flot in accordance wli Uie
provisions of this Convention, hoe may, irrespecti*t of Uic rcnxedies provided
by dic domestic law of thone Sttes, address to Uie competeit authoity of Uic
Contractlag Stte of which lie is a resident an application in writing stating Uic
grounds for clalming Uic revision of sucli taxation. To ke admissible, Uic said
application must be submitted withln two years froin Uic first notification of
thc action which gives risc to taxation ot la accordance wli thc Convention.

2. lite competent autliority rcferred to la paragrapli 1 shall endeavour, if Uic
objection appar to it to bej ustified nd if it is flot itself able to arrive at a
satisfactory solution, to resolve Uic cas by mutil agreement witli Uic
conipetent authority of Uic other Contracting; State, wli a view to the
avoidance of taxation which a nt la accordance with Uic Convention.

3. A Contracting State shaIl ot, aller thc expiry of Uic time limita provided la its
domestic law nd, la any case, after five years frn thc end of Uic taxable
period la whiclith Ui come concerncd lias accrued, lacreuse Uic tax base of a
resident of cither of the Contracting Sttes by including thercla items of
incarne whicli have aiso been charged to tax la tlic other ContuEctng Stte.
This paragrapli shail ot apply la Uic case of fraud or wilful defanit.

4. The competent authorities of Uic Contrncting States shall endeavour to resolve
by mutual agreemnt any difficulties or doubla auising as to Uhi ltcrpretation
or application of Uic Convention, la particular, Uic competmnt authorities of
thc Cont-acting: Sottes may const together to endeavour to agrce:

(a) 10 thc smc attribution of profits 10 a rcsldcnt of a Contracting Stasc
nd its permanent establishiment situate in ahUi other Coiitractiuig Stte;

(b) to Uic same allocation of lacomc between a resident of a Contractlag
Stte nd ny assoclatcd person provided for la Article 9.


